




auote a recent letter from Comrade Weinstein; ’’Have hit upon a

marvelous plan to dispose of fandom, or at least greatly change it. 
I'm ^ing to form a science-fiction club in my school — heheh and 
then' introduce ’em all to fandom. I estimat' I c ■ n get at leasjt 
followers... all adolescents. Hohsheh. You can imagine the effect
of one hundred and fifty wild adolescents 
little realm. DOT'fTT ^ITU ?ATTDCM. 'HAH.

when turned loose upon cur 
O’ n, Jgo, Lois form an

antifandomovement.’’ Unquote Have not great profits suchHere is abundant food for thought. L_._ „
as l-noy and Yorks often told us the- truth behind our fruitloss fnda- 

. w_ h.2V.3 blindly ignored the advice
"Ihardy disregard of consequence that 

inevitably characterizes rash youth, HAVB CC^TPHrdD TC y7J0Y C.7? . -------- t73 blush every time ^e

aovers? Hrmmpff. To be sure 
of ourelderst Ah, with the f

PTEASIHT I? fantastic hobby,
think of such terrible cosmic sin

Surely th" world would be far better 
Hrmmpff. ' rrhat has fandom accomplished?

Hrmmnff.
off if fandom ^ere abclishoa
Hrmnff. Virtually nothing

have steadfastly refused tc falls’- such indespub-eblv br1111 unt ...n
•"'? the imm^rtel Donald Rogers, &C. .^1, ::o ’^ro

the facts '"f slnn life I
slan-minded leaders
to~ young and nleasuro-bound tc reuli

"nut no® tho tic® has cons tc slay tho vile dragon ’yho boldly 
masquerades bohind the guudy oxteri-r g st.. 0+?^'10d ^nd
bo relentlessly dealt out to ths inc-nsidorc.to fo>~ rhe still ro.-i .nd 
collect such trash _s "f-ntrsy - stocdf stl7 ign-ro such vast 
and progressive nr-iocts -s tho cicipaign tr hive fans colled *on ••• 
t'ho Sgnhicont ^atour story 0- -st heli by the 31^...^ crsrac 
levo capp in tho wilds of tho Ozarks...tho nunor-us propose bran 
storms that seldom, if ever, mwteriwli ee. . . ,

hive finally formed the conclusion th-.t fwn we must >
Crrsll, deer nhriends, in the cnti- 
^f n-rm fmey thruu^kt the ph-tr cor-The d.ey of reckoning is .t bond, 

fando.movement. Carry the banners
ners of the world; spre id the sacred d"ctrine f rephcrm t^ every 
dreary corner -'here phans continue V dwell. .rr mf., 
PEATOM sh.'.ll ba -ur b'.ttls cry...cur ultiyto s;.ly ticn.

The problem now arises of the appr mor ie.to metncd itn. uni^n t- 
struggling body of eying ph-.ndom. Conrado -3 instain sug- 

(Wcxt P'.g.3>)



.gests the mGthwd of introducing ' m^b "f .juveniles to the ranks of stfa 
It is his opinion that phandom would bo unable to withstand subn. an 
onslaught. ’7e are phorcod t- d isagreo. Phandom has withstood many 
invasions cf juveniles and continued t~ flourish. I am living pr^f*

Forsooth’ we rogrotfull oast aside this suggestion in favor cf 
three different proposed plans which w~uld de the ,Vb much better.

"(1) The first sugge^tod plan to bump off (if I may use the ver
nacular ) fandom is the pcisicn schcm. At precisely midnight on a 
certain date,every fan w^uld commit suicide by taking poison. Of 
course -all fans would be willing to d" this after they had bo^n con
verted to cur form cf reasoning. Hrmnff. T’ gg sure. P^is n is^ 
supcrir to -ther methods, since it is nice and clown —— no mossy b_con 
xcr gcre t" stain the parlor rug.

(2) 4 system that might also be favorable would be the liter erg 
method. ft ns would be forced to read all the CAPTAIN FUTURE novels 
thru from beginning to end. This is a rather cruel fate for anyone, 
tho but we cannot afford to be-soft-hearted ab^ut this.

* (V All fan editors would be forced tA refund all subscriptions: 
money to fanzines ”’hich hr;d never materialized. ^.tur llv, tho f n- 
ids ^—uld go bankrupt, on* -wuld st rve t- death. T r.-ther like this
'•ne myself. ,

A.oy-nc having -ther suggestions nyw comment 
.;unic te with TF^FTDO^DCOF (The ti n 1 C"mmittGe 
ticn Cf Nsty Stinking Dirty ^rumb^ 01’ f-nd^m) in 
zine. I th'nk y-u in behelf-f myself it1 'ss^i t 
h, whr has .lust b een .np-inted t/' he d the B"' «rd r ...

is advised t- c^m- 
v-r Th" Destruc- 

c .r e ^f th is me. g - 
e direct r Dr. vryt

De st ruct^rs.. .
r •, J , I , , , J T t . r -T T T ! •! T , T ’ r r ! H I .T ! >f I n t ’ ! t J ! I • I ’ I • I ’ t ’ t t I ’ T ’ I •»» ’I ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ” ”

n ftwwBss
The ethereal smell of '• meth-o ten —at 
Lurked in the castle surr-unVd hv m^-t* 

f ’hile thr-ugh the gr mfug ns -f A isv-fi-lds
The feurftu-us zangis.ts des^l -wed their i ""I

tendril us fr i gn-ns u'^n the hie k ill 
I 0 .ie the sore ms -f the f fiits ’”h mir'^md 
f. An^ trickling *" 'f-- gers in vile slime n ■ o 
3 Rustled the v- gs rf the snal^r ted feuze.

••’h i te 
s'ite.

the rnul, 
'ZG

Virus
o



moored t‘ the fr~ .nt. MY, myj ho”’ ho d^es travel. *Text thihy 7nu’ll 
know JoZo will bo on the c^ver and the cover will bo inside
if he keeps up as he- is and als^ always the first V sand materiel.
” ’e .lust Iovg that b'"y”J (3y the way, this editorial is be in* composed 

on th Vs tone il.)
In case yru are winderiny ibout the cnvor, it represents Space 

Tr vol by moons of a liyht boam(HaJ) '.nd c^ntr^led by thought.” ^E^s 
nose? I mean '’’ho kno^s, maybe we r,ill travel through spec' like that 
some d ly. That reminds us ^s a ar^yram r,e heard over ’’Lights Out” 
some time '.*?• It seems that this seventest discovered ho^ to trans- 

.aort me mis by wire, You would stem into a small ro^m or box ^here 
ell the scientific instrimonts were, then mill the switoaand S'lit your 
b^dy u: inV atomic energy or somethin': and 'ass y^u through the wires 
'till you reached the- next box you were yoin^ to, where you would be put 
back V yether. (, they ’-'ouldn’t S’-’on y^u u" and rluo together, you’d 
just n aturaly c^me back to tether.)

3 Gi.dsJ "rh :ts th .t ^n pare 7? Wouldn’t bo ”ddom Clink could 
it? Mew, ho didn’t lo^k like that did he? If you think the robot is 
kind?, pointless 1^'k myain meybe you’ll find a point or t”'O pekiny out 
somewhere. ( If you find . print in us writiny this editoral let us know, 
"’ill ya???)

”e had -mother article for this issue by Monroe Bittner but mo se
em to have mlssplaced it somewhere. ”'e can’t stop 1, 2. th uyh. It 
must on. (^aJ)

It will so^n be time for rur jnivers :ry issue sc if any of you ha
ve .any material on hand please send :t m as we’re h ivGvabrut 50 p :yes 
or .more r,ith plenty ''f pix and maybe some lithcs. ’bg

;ccnrdiny to the letters recivo^, I "ill list the contents ef last 
issue is I come tc them ; \h-Irvo stunk.’ Pic ma co 4 ”rs cute, O.IZ. 
Jvcd. M^^n Station tops. Jive Underated Scientifictionsts was fair.’ 
Letters To The editor very coodj Seye Of £-9 ~r"d. Crrtr^d yood.’ 
Devil’s Double, beet written.’ Tull pare pic, super.’

lu?t: pc’O is x’UoiismD by ■•.aTH zi_ ?;re '.VRnn, t.st- 1
3'".'.T7T".H, GnORGI.1. WC JIORR SUBS 'ILL 3R T.;iU5F BUT ”111 TR'.DB OR

, ©IVE CUR U.S TO COT’TRIBUT.-.TORS. C103B ?.;F "11,1 '.ISE R^IVR
THIS ?r.G. AD R..TRS '.RD; 75ts TULL ? GT 50/ EIL? ".GB ? TIGT 20/.



You can’t do it
put out this terrific ’’Combo Mag

You just can’t do it

curtail the editions But ’’ahaj ”
(there’s a name'for 
I have an idea

If you are set on this idea ofsending only to closeV 
fan friends, traders and contributors to your pages, 
I shall have to try being a contributator. Yeah.
So enclosed will be something or ot- *r. Probably a 
’’Visit to Kennedia”.

Ah-Love - 
It’s good 
tion O.K. 
Pic P. 15

How comments on 1. P.f8;

Vow that you’ve 
J^t) you can’t

/ihhJJ lev 
Yeah.

Pic Dr c cl
Iso true. ?. U. S.F.
■■.’ill wait for finish

TerrificJ Super

J.L 151^1”/ 
?rod-

You stinker.

Moen Station -I’m innit
Page 8 letter sec-

Devils Double-Pertv good
Better than some in nrosines

vVv

That in hell happened to you? Haven’t heard from
you in about a month or more.

The format of IP has certainly undergone a tremendous and wonder-
ful change

AH-10V3 stunk 
halt’s SURPRISE, 
that you dunnit.

Keep it u; Fico calm ink
It was simply astoal from 

I have a sneaking suspicion 
It started off beautifully-

-very good writing in the first couple rf para 
but then it becomes incoherent and stupid, and 
end sc abruptly that I think the author forgot to finish it. Didn’t 
make my sense whatever. loss of this f-r your own go-d, Prod.

I told 'Talt -.bout that Pupco thing, t--. Just plain silly.
go 4 was a cute piece. T^o much bra, I 
real nudio for once. Boy, your sub wouldthink ’hat sc7 you have

risc to 400 over nighti
Kennedy’s thing was, of 

more enjoyable because I was
ccyrsc, suner stupendous, and -vas all the 
there to witness it. I can guarantee

((Next page))



you. that every word of itis true, though it sounds a leotle fictions. 
Ho hum.

I think that double format of yours and ’Tait’s is a vor' g~od idea 
Savos postage, t*o.

By the way, ?red ol’ thing; yr. must like Risner an awful IM; 
you repeated his letter t-fice. Th ungues f^r the al. My letter, I 
decided, was just ab^ut readable. Rusty’s stuff very interesting. I 
share his views somewhat. T^ bad Joseph’s letter was lest. By all 
continue ’-ith Rusty’s article. It’s a very go^d nractice t~ nut same- 
thing "thor than sf in your mag; althc I’ll give you ten t^ one that 
Risner complains, Too bad. Ha’s still a little young, you know 
(the ^atrician said, stroking the hair on his chin;* Cartoon -ns cute

Devil’s Double was nicely worked -ut, th^ it—^nre, it was fine. 
Who really wr^te it?

You’ve mastered the :rt of cutting stencils just as you’ve mas
tered hektoing, I ilmost completely ruined that picture you sent me; 
still need w helluvalctta practise. Back cover was interesting.

That nos s^me startling cover you drew for ”'nlt/ 
vVv

JC3 
?red , cl’ turnip green ;----

A cou )1g of weeks ago I recivod the gigantic combined issue of LP 
and CD. I had intended to write you bout it at that time — rut of 
sheer enthusiasm — bat olo.sJ it slipped my faulty memory. Anyway, 
there’s n^ doubt th it this combined issue is the very best damn thing 
y-u guys hove ever Published. It '-’as readable, with improved mimeo- 
ing, worthwhile material, excellent format, and as a whole- stacked up 
very favorably against so-called ’’name” fanzines for sheer entertain® 
mont and pleasant reading quality. Crngrats by the bucketful.

I’ll rate the contents rf the issue -- the Luna Pmo half.
AH --ICVB. It frankly isn’t very difficult to tell who ^rrta this 
mo. Just like his thing in "'einstein’s mag. Cmny, but nM nctica- 
bly any wmse than mine. I have a tale( ( ?))—one of the 
?r~f Galaxy series — coming up in CYGNI that will afford "W 
me ample revenge u'on "alt for his o tirizations. I gloat.

Morn Statim. Reh
HVR UNDBRATBD STRISTS. G—d enculgh filler.LGTTRR3 

TC THR RD. Probably the best thing in the issue. Ym 
minted Risner’s letter twice. Cnee -as enough. SAG* 
C? IG^9. Good, solid Rustyarn. '"hy serialize it?o 
DDVIL’S DOUBLE. SURPRisinply g—d.' ’~ho wr-to it?o Landi 
pretty obvious menamo. ,11 artwork ne usual — tows.

Suggestions for improvement; Koop applying that mimeo ink ’"ith . 
heavy hand — the heavier the better. • slower speed of cranking 
-reduces clearer copies. If you don’t try to put ter much on the st- . 
encil; ’twm’t run off so easily.

LP is good. LP is g^d. LP is good. Cr mayhap you’ve gues
sed by now. ’"einstein told me he considered this issue as -good, if 
net better, than lost ADI. That, frrm him, is indeed a real c^myli®
me nt.

I go new...
vVv 

BO?? gBRRY/ 
Dear Prod,

G1 .d to recive yours and 'alt’s mags. I don’t knew whether y^u 
always have them stapled to gether but its a pretty good idc-ao

I’m not sure h^” this tricing of subs with CYG’TT 
will work. Su • ~se y^u .’.nd ”olt keo ' s^ndin- CD r J? 
to me and I will send you each a c'' wy of CYGTTT. (Over)



Hirst the cover design. Tis beautiful. Very noc.t. The inside 
artwork is outrageously wo 11 d^no. The- one on n. 4 was n^t tor ^ocd but 
the fullyart on p.15 is the equal of many xf yromay do^dlinrg. How 
about some art for CY^FI? Drea mo ?. card and I will tell y^u what I 
want illustrated.

AH-L0V3 was some fan fiction th it missed by 5280 feet.
JoKeTs article was the hilite of the issue. Irrevocably.
The rest of the stories were fair, mi DTVILTS Doubl'd certainly 

the best writing.
Hid my chief c^m” Hints ab^ut the mime-■'in* jeb which in places 

”Tas very difficult t~ read. Feither am I excited about the yreon ink. 
l'Tm ernservative and like black. Yeah. The letters are all intcros 
iny. How much are the ads? Must let the -’-orld kn^» about CYC-1'7!. As 
if the werl* cared............. ((ThatTs all folks))



Bl UitiflSTEin
ShG floats way down m tho mists of th.© doopi 

nhGTG mortals daro not ircad;
Hor crew knows nothing, they are asleep; 

They aro lost in thG sloop of thu load*

Yot onward and onward sho flows or. the tidOj 

Dqad sails billowing in tho brczo* 

mhat socrots doos that rotting scow hido? 

What demons now lurk 1noath her Iogs?

in hor i-.ys sho had soon ovil aoe4s, It is sail;

Eor c^pt-.ln, tho Dovil, hai roi^nofll 

Onm-Tcl and onward to hall she >.an ''P^-d, 

dast off by tho Sods sho disd.-irodi




